
Decision No. __ 1/_' :.. .... 'l_';_t ... \_t:;:_ • .. 

BEFORE TEE RULROAD Cor~SSION OF TEE S~ATE OF C:...t!FORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
LOS ANGELES-LONG BEACS DESPATCH LINE ) 
for permission 1:0 take over business ) 
and property and to issue shares of ) 
its cap 1 tal stock. ) 

Application NO. 17709 

John C. Scott) for ~pp11cants. 

~ ~ C OM'MISS ION: 

OPINION 

In this application" o.s amended. at the hoa.r1ng had on 

October 29th before Examiner Fankhauser, 7:1111::un Gissler, Jr., en-

gaged 1n the marine transport~t1on business under the name of Los 

Angeles-Long Bench Despatch Line" ssks permiss10n to sell the pro

perties used in such busine$s, together with said business, to 

Los Angeles-Long Beach ::>espa tcb. Line, e. corpore .. ~ion. The cor, ora. tion 

asks pemmiss10n to issue 315 shares of its common stock ani 100 

shares o! its preferred stock. 

:ff'ebruary 26, l$~l, William G1s sler, Jr. was engaged as a freight agent 
and brokor ror m~~nc bu~~~e~s at the port or San Franc1soo, and that 

annual 
during such period he had an avero.ee/gross income of o.bout $15.000. 

During the month of February, 1931, he chartered a vessel 

and establ1shed a co~n carrier marine tran~port~t1o~ bUsiness be-

tween Se.n franCisco and. Long Beach. He has since and is now en

gaged in oonduoting such business. ~t the present time he operates 

in said business a vessel known as "The Stetson~. This vessel makes 
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one round trip a week and carr1es t're1gh t only. He is opera t1ng 

the vessel und~r a month to month charter basis. To satisfactorily 

equip the vessel and zake it suiteble for the business in which he 

is using the same, he has, accordi~ to his testimony, spent $Z,600. 

Approximately $1,000.00 additional was expended in acquiring dock 

and wharf privileges at Lo~g Becc~ and in ac~uir1ng nec~ssary office 

furniture, fixtures, supp11es and facilities for the handling of 

freight. His total cash outley is reported at $4,600.00. In Ex

hibit No.1 he reports his operating revenues from the time he begen 

oper~tiug between San Francisco and Lone Beach to September 24, 19Z1, 

at $54,233.94. and his operating e~?enses at $58,774.15. His net 

loss tor the period amounts to ~~4,540.21. 

The ~os Angeles-Long Beacn Despatch Line, a corporation, hus 

an authorized stock issue of 1,000 shares of no pcr' value. The auth

orized. stock is divided into 500 shares or canmon and 500 shares ''Jt 

preferred. The holders of the preferred stock shall have no voting 

powers. They are entitled to an annual dividend. of $8.00 :per share, 

which ~ividend shall be cumulative from and after the oris1nal date 

of issuo.nce of the certificate rcpreseIl,ting the shares for which such 

certificate is issued.. Any unpaid dividend. on the prefe:rrod shares 

shall be payable before any dividend shall be declared upon or set 

acide for the holders of coomon stock. The preferred stock ~y be 

rede~ed at any time after five years by paying for each share the 

sum of $10e.OO, together with unpaid dividends, if any. In the event 

of a dissolution of the corporation resulting in a distribution ot 

the assets to the share holders of the corporation, the preferred 

stock shall to.ke precedence over common stock, that is, no distri

bution shall be made to the shares of the common stock unless and 

unt1l the preferred stock has been satisfied. The Articles ot In-



corpora t10n 40 no t ind ica te to what extent th e holders of tb. e pre

ferred stock shall be per.m!tted to Share in the distribution ot the 

assets. 

A:pp11cant co1rpora tion c.sks per:niss1on at thi s time to 1 ssue 

and sell at $90.00 per share~ 100 shares of its preferred stock. It 

fUrther asks that 1 t be perm tted to expend. twenty percent of the pro

ceeds rece1ved fran the sale of such stock to pay co~issions. The 

balance of the proceeds would be used by the c~pany to pay in part for 

the properties which William Gizsler,. Jr. intends to transfer to. ap-

p11cant corporation, to pay indebtedness wbiCh it Will assume on ac

count of the acquisition or such p=operties and to provide itself with 

necessary working capital. We regard th e ten:.s and. conditions und.er 

which applicant corporation proposes to issue its preferrea stock as 

unreasonab'le. Furthermore,. we CJ.uestion the propriety of perI!l.1tting the 

company to issue preferred stock on any baSiS, because its business 

cannot yet be regarded as being a p~ying p!Opos1tion. The company 

should not issue cumulative preferred stock at a time when 1t is doubt· 

ful that it can pay dividends.on such stock. 

The value of' the bUSiness, property and rights w:a1ch W1lliam 

Gissler, ~r. proposes to transfer to applicant corporation are sub

mitted as follows: 

Good will •••••••••••••••••• ~~20, 000.00 
Value of' ch~rter......... 1,000.00 
V~lue of ter.m1nal rights 

~.t Long Beach ••••••••• 5,000.00 
Investment in equipment and 

other phys1cal proper-
ties as aforesaid ••••• 4,600.00 

The goodW1ll value of $20,000.00 is not based upon the 

business established by William G1 ssler, Jr. between Long Beach and 

San Francisco, but rather upon his five years experience as a broker 

and freight agent. It does not follow from the fact that he may 

have enjoyed a gross inco~e of $15,000.00 per annum as a marine 
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broker and freight agent that his management of applicant corporation 

represents to such corporation an asset worth $20,000.00. The testi

mony shows that the charter which is said to have a value ot $1,000.00 

can be cancelled by the owner of the boat on thirty days notice. 

Neither the $1,000.00 charter value nor the ~r,5,000.00 assigned as the 

value of the term1Ital r1sn,ts at Long Beach were justified. If we are 

furnished with definite information showing the ~o~t ot expenses 

incurred 1n securing the ter:::a.inal rights at Long Beach and. the nature 

and extent ot such rights, we will be glad to g1ve the matter ot auth

orizing the issue ot stook aga1nst suoh rights further cons1deration • 

Upon the record as now before us, we cannot permit applicant corpor

ation to issue a:ly preferred stock,. nor can we permit it to issue 315 

shares ot its common stook against the aforesaid. assets. We believe 

that its oommon stock issue should be limited to 265 shares and. that 

such stock shoul~ be issued. on a basis ot $25.00 per share. 

o R n E R 

~illiam Giss1er, J=. and Los Angeles-Lone Beaoh Despatch 

Line, a corporation, having asked the Commission to enter its order, 

as indicated in t~e toregoing opinion,. the Commission having considered 

the request ot applicants and being ot the opinion that Will1~ Gissler, 

Jr. should be per~tted to trans~er the properties described in Ex

hibit ~D" to Los Angeles-Long Beach Despatch Line, a corporation, and. 

that such corporation should be permitted. to issue on a basis or $25.00 

per share, 265 shares o~ 1ts common stock, that the money,. property or 

labor to be p~cured or paid tor through the 1ssue or such stock is 

reasonao~ required by Los Angeles-Long Beach DespatCh tine, a corpo

ration,. tor the purposes herein stated,. and that the expenditures for 
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such purposes are not, 1~ whole or i~ part, reasonably chargeable to 

oper~t1ng expenses or to income, and t~t this application, insofar 

as it involves the issue o~ 100 shares of preferre~ stock and 50 

shares of com:on stock should be denied witnout prejudice, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Wi111~ Gissler, ~r. may, on or betore December 31, 1931, 

3ell and transfer to Los Angeles-Long Beach Despatch 

Line, a corporation, the properties and business de

scribed in Exhibit "D" tiled in this proceeding. 

2. Los Angeles-Long Beach Desp~tch Line, a corporation, may, 

on or betore December 3l, 1931, issue to s~id W1l1i~ 

Gissler, Jr. in payment for the properties described 1n 

said Exhibit ?TD") provided. the same are transferred free 

and cle~ of all indebted~ess, 225 shares of its common 

capi tal stock, sa id stock to be i $Sued on a 'basis or 
~25.00 per share. It Los Angeles-Long Beach Despatch 

Line, a corporatio~, as~es the payment of any indebt

edness of said William eissler, Jr. or buys any of the 

a~oresaid properties sub j cc t to any 1n~ebtedness, the 

n~ber of sh~res of stock issued by said Los Angeles

Long Beach Despatch Line, a eOl"DQrat1on, said stock to 

be issued on a oasis of $25.00 per share, in payment 

for said properties, shall not exceed the dirference 

between $5,525.00 and the indebtedness ~ssumed or the 

amount of indebtedness subj6·ct to which the said. pro-

perties were ac~uired. 

z. tos Anseles-tong Beach D~s?atch Line 1 a corporation, may 

issue' and sell for cash at ~;;25.09,.per share, forty shares 

0: :1. t s common s took am usc the pro ceeds to pay organi

zation expenses, and provide· itself with working capital. 

Said forty shares include'. such shares as Los Angcles-
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Long Beach Despatch Line, a corporation, may have 

to issue to quality its incorporators. 

4. This appllcutio~ ln~ofar as it involves the issue o~ 

100 ohares ot preferred stock and 50 sh~res ot common 

stock be, and the sa~e is hereby~ denied wIthout pre-

judice. 

S. Los Angeles-tong Beach Despatch Line, a oorporat10n~ shall 

keep such record of the issue and sale of the stock 

here1n authorized and of the d1spos1tion of the pro., 

ceeds, as will enable it to tile on or before the 

25th day of each month, a verified report, as required 

by the Railroad Commission's Ceneral Order No. 24, which 

order, insofar as applicable, is made a part ot this 

ord.er. 

6. The authority herein grcnted to transfer p:opert1es and 

issue and sell stock will becane effect1ve upon the 

date hereof. For all other purposes this order shall 

become effective twenty(20) days atter the date hereof • .. 
D~T.ED at San FranCisco, California, this (1 1.1. day of Novem

ber, 1931. 

Com.'nlss loners. 
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